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TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to illaircn Snitcgr,sit,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Strawberries

It. W. D., ofBuck, Lancaster county,
sends us some inquiries in regard to the
"Culture of Strawberries," which he
desires to have answered through the
columns of the 'Yuma PINCER.

lst. Strawberries set out in this month
or September, will produce about half
a crop next Spring. They may be
transplanted during a " wet spell" at
any time after the runners have formed
mots. The earlier this is done, the firm-
er they will become rooted before
freezing weather sets in. If favorable
weather occurs that they can be set cut
early, say beforethe middle of Septem-
ber, they will produce fully half a crop
next season ; but, set out in October,
though they will root sufficiently to
survive the Winter, they will not pro-
duce much fruit next season. Do not
attempt to plant when the ground is
dry, but wait for a rain, If you do get
then, outa few weeks later.'

2nd. If cultivated on a small scale,
they are generally planted in rows 12 to
15 incites apart, and 12 inches ill the
row, this admits working with the hoe.
If cultivated on a large scale. they are
planted in rows three fret apart and 12
inches In the row.

3rd. They must he kept free from
weeds anci grass. To effect this use the
same means as for cultivating vegeta-
bles. If in rows one foot apart, use the
hoe freely ; Hill rows three feet apart use
the horse and small cultivator. During
the Winter they should be covered to
prevent sudden freezing and thawing.
Straw or corn stalks will answer well.
When freezing weather is over, the
covering must he removed, and the
ground between the plants should be
covered with straw, sawdust, or spent
tan bark to keep the cries clean.

4th. Strawberries will grow in any
moderately rich moil, from a heavy clay
to a light sand, but In a nieditun be-
tween the two, they will do best.

rdli. Of all kinds yet introduced, the
Wilson; stands at the head for general
cultivation. It is a line, large berry, of
a good color. II is a little hart for the
table, but is one or the best. for preserv-
ing and miming. It Is IhE most pro-
ductive of all varieties yet brought to
the depict: (.1. (he public. In his resiwil
it is tell nowledged hy every one to stand
without a rival, and ;II this its main
superiority overall others lies. In flavor

Triomphe De ;and has no equal.--
I I, is very large and moderately produc-
tive. Jocunda and French's Seedling
are also well known and valuable varie-
ties. There are many other varieties,
some good :Lod many NVI,IIIIIe,N, hot the
1010,10 nwurll are sulllclent for all 1,0-
ginners.

Clover and Timothy
IL is probable that this, the only mix-

ture of grasses sown In these parts, is a
custom which would be more honored
In tie breach than Lhe observance.—
Timothy hay by itself is .known to be
valuable only as food fur horses. We
have been 1.61:1 by dairymen that. their
cows become dissatisfied, Slid hiIVU ul-
❑vpst gone dry on hey chiefly timothy.
It is a trite saying sometimes about had
food, " that it is not lit for a horse," but
timothy hay SeeWS tit. for nothing else,
unless it may be for an elephant. As
chemi al snalysis tells us it is very nu-
tritious compared with other grasses,
We must perhaps assume the the or,i; lie
perfectly sound. elf its being a valuable.
hay, !natty of our readers have been im-
pressed with the article in the last num-
ber of the " Prw•Nottl Farm, c," by S.
M. NVlterry, of Cumberland county, Pa.,
on the art of hay-making, and especial-
ly the proper time to cut clover, usually
in his opinion done entirely too late to
make first-class hay. Clover hay, when
cut timely and properly cured and put
away, is considered by many farmers
more nutritious and palatable for all
kinds of stock than any other. 'flue mis-
fortuneolthis mixing olclover with tim-
othy is, that they neither grow or ripen
together. The cutting of clover, in its
best condition, before or at the time of
blossoming, has to be postponed because
it is too early or the thnothy—and when
this latter is ready, it is too late for the
clover, which then having to some ex-
lent passed its state of inflorescence, be-
comes coarse, !Ham's and unpalatable.
The consequence is, the mass of hay put
in the barn is not of prime quality, and
is innutritious. It is eaten, of course,
but the question is whether the farmer's
live stock extract from it the proper
amount of nutrition. nom the great
difrerence in the rapidity of growhut,
:unlio the time of maturing, there would
seem to be hardly two kinds :if grasses
nitire illy adapted to be sown together
than timothy and clover,

\V hurt grasses shall be substituted fur
timothy in our ordinary rotation of
i:eeiling down after wheat, is a ,itiestion
Loth ,p,• 11,,i0n and experiment,
which it, would he well for the farmers'
clubs to examine into and experiment
upon.

The great requirement of cursection
is pasturage—mid it a pernuttien I set of
grass can be old:tined, which, with oc-
casional lop-dressing, svi II last for many
years, it may become advisable not to
plow up a good sod, but retain for per-
tinttient cropping certain other portions
of the farm, beginning again on them
with corn alter wheat.

From what we have seen of it, in our
public squares in l'hiladelphia, and read

411.1011 t it ii the hooks, it would lappeal as
if the English perennial rye grass I Ito-
linm cur the Italian rye grass
lLulium Itttlicuni I, might he, one It
both, well-adapted to sow with clover
in preference to timothy, They come
fortvartl very early in IbeSpriiie spring
up rapidly after cutting, and continue
growing until late in the Fall, making
a first-class permanent soil.

The grasses are well recommended for
soiling pumoses, ttntl stock are very fond
both of the hay and pasture. They also
are said to stand drought remarliahly

'there can be no reas:mable doubt that .
Rye grass Iwo' clover would mal:e a far
more valuable hay than clover and tim-
othy. latter we know makes but
very little growth after being cut, in
which particular it is also inferior to the
Itye grass, which starts :ituntediat,dy
and vigorously.

There is rather a prejudice against
()reliant grass in this section, chiefly
owing to its gro‘vitig in bunches and
rather coarse stem and leaf. 'These in
be obvittted by thick sowing—not lees
than two bushels tit I lie acre. It ripens
early, and for this reason would timl:e
:c-Laud mixture critic clover. We I:now
deirynten who value it high both for
hay and pasture. Itapid growth, after
jot/wet ont/ cbc, cropping or cutting,
is the speciality of Orchard grass. NVe
do not consider it adapted for thin land
or soils W,llll out Icy bad fanning. Iherd
grass would also make a good grass to
sow with clover, excepting that it, does
out bloom mot grow early enough in
the Spring, though in this particular it
is as good as timothy, and has more
radical Leaf.—Pt(trlicol

Does Farming Pay ?

We often hero• it said: There is no
longer any money ill farming. In the
course of our experience we have heard
similar statements in other occupations.
A. printer adhering, in these days, to the
old-fashioned hand-press, might make
the same complaint, and with as inmit
justiceas the present farmer who car-
ries on operations in the old style, or a
carpenter who makes his mouldings
by hand and planes boards. The im-
provements in machinery of all kinds
have so quickened the demand for
labor in every branch of industry, that
the farmer, as well as the mechanic
must abandon hand labor and use ma-
chinery, or his profits must be eaten up
in expenses. Hay may be made and
put in the barn by machinery, now, at
the rate of one dollar per acre. ISy
hand the cost would be four dollars.
The old style of crop is half a ton per
acre; now three times that is a fair
crop. The difference is just that be-
tween eight dollars per ton and sixty-
six cents. The wide-awake farmer has
this difference for his profits—eight dol-
lars being the market price for hay inmany places. The SLUM; is true of most
other crops, grain and roots especially.

In feeding stock and making use of
manure equally large ditlerences result.
So of breeding stock ; the old-style
rooter and the modern Berkshire are
not more unlike than are their several
values when made Into pork. Thesame
of the ill-fed, rough-corded native heif-
er or steer, and the sleek, well-fed grade
Jersey or Ayrshire.

The same is true of many farming
communities in respect to roads, fences
and schools. All these must be fitted
up with modern imp/two/ants, or farm-
ing, as a business, must sutler.

We know whereof we speak when we
emphatically deny that farming is an
unprofitable business. The capital in-
vested will, if rightly used, return, in
this branch of industry, as good an in-
terest as iu any other, besides having
the invaluable merit of indestructi-
bility. A work-shop or factory may
barn up, but land remains not onlyintact, but from uncontrollable cir-
cumstances, is ever advancing in
value. So the labor of the farmer
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is sure of some remuneration, if prop-
erly directed. Poorfarmsandpoor farm-
ers are the ones whose crops fall through
drouth or excessive wet. On a properly
conducted farm, these may damage the
crop,but will never destroy ft. The
divinepromise ofseed-time and harvest
is for the especial benefit of the farmer ;
but it rests with himself, in a great
measure, whether thefulfillment comes
to him individually,or whether his more
enterprising neighbor secures it, lien.
Agriculturist.

Troubles In Bee-Keeping.
At the late meeting of the American

Bee-Keepers' Association at Cincinnati,
the sixth topic discussed was: "What
are the troubles to be met with in bee-
keeping ?"

Rev. F. Van Slyke, of New York ;
Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Canada; Messrs.
A. F. Moon, of Michigan ; N. C. Mit-
chell, of Indiana; H. Porter, of Minne-
sota; E. Gallup, of Iowa; Dr. L. J. Dal-
las, of Kansas; Rev. L. L. Langstroth,
of Ohio; Mr. A. H. Hart, of Wisconsin;
and others, spoke upon the subject.
During the whole discussion, the moth
was mentioned but once, and then
barely alluded to, while Mr. L. C.
Waite, in a paper which he read, said
that the moth was a benefit to apicul-
ture, as it caused the bee-keeper to look
after and attend to his bees ; and that
any man who could not or would not
give them the little attention necessary
to keep them in a condition to repel the
moth, ought to lose them. It is only
when the colony is weakened down be-
low a living standard that the moth
can gain a footing in the hive and when
that is the case, all the moth traps in
the world will not keep them out.

Pees become weakfrom several causes:
I. If it he a bad honeyseasou,coivales

dwindle from the fact, that when no
honey is being gathered the queen
ceases to lay eggs, and the natund nun-
tallty among the bees reduces their
II her rapidly. Feeding will remedy
this.

S. A queen becomes too old to lay
enough eggs to keep up the strength of
the colony. The remedy is to furnish a
young queen and destroy the old ()tie.

3. Colonies from many causes become
queenleso. Itemedy—give the bees a
queen, or 1111111 N (0 rear one.

.1. A queen fails In heeonaing ferti-
lized, and produces only drques. Sub-
stitute a fertile queen.

5. II honey is very abundant and the
bees have no saint to store it anywhere
else, they will till up the brood cells,
event destroying the eggs and brood in
them, and leavo the queen no place to
lay. It), have a hive full of
honey and not enough bees to guard It.
'Fite remedy lore is to use the un•lex-
tractor, or give more room in the proper
place.

If bees be permitted to swarm more
1,11(.1., or starving in late, 11, colo-

ny may Ihll to recover Ito strctigth.
This may be remedied by returning the
swarm, or by feeding.

Anything that will reduce the num-
ber or been below a working standard,
produces disorganization and places the
colony It the mercy of the moth. In a
majority of instances the been would all
die out without the assistance of tin,
moth In hastening 1.. AOA I It ill
SO. Piti////I'.

Two Plowings before Seeding Wheat.
As the grass crop is to us in this sec-

tion more important than the wheat
crop, there can he no question, that a
plowing as soon as possible after oats is
oil', and a second one immediately pre-
ceding wheat sowing, is very favorable
to the successful germination anti root-
ing of the grasses. 'rim soll is made
mellow and pulverized by the double
plow if is ieratcd,—tnore points fot•
absorption atmospheric gases are pre-
sented—and because, when seeded down
to grass, it remains so, often fat• many
years, it is important, that when the
opportunity ()treys f o r thorough plowing
and stirring, these operations should be
fully performed.

We believe, it's portion of the subsoil,
which has never yet seen daylight, is
also brought to the surface, and incor-
porated with the top-soil, it will often
result in new and valuable combina-
tions; and the increased depth will, so
far as it goes, tend to prevent damage
from drought, which we are more or
less liable to every season.—Pructicrd
hitrim r.

(Us the utility of two plowings before
seeding wheat, there is no doubt. It is
practised in some of the hest wheat-
growing districts in Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. We can add our own testimony
in its favor, not only in regard to its
beneficial nulls upon the grass crop,
but also upon the wheat crop.—En. I N-
TEC,I.MENCEIt.

Summer I'rimll,4
If we desire to improve the form of a

fruit. tree and get rid of some of the su-
perllnnus wood, We should prune in
Winter ; but ii.We desirefrill? and a per-
hi healed 511111111, We should prune
from the 1:dli of June to the 21/th of
July. We have done this often with
the happiest results. The fruit-buds
form after this, and the operation sud-
denly cutting ill its growth, produces
buds; while the Winter Or early Spring
pruning will produce only wood.

In pruning ornamental trees in Inid-
summer, the bark, instead of receding
from the stump, grows over it, and in ;1

few yens will completely cover it and
make a perfect amputation.

This pruning in done when the tree is
taking its midsummer c,et, and then
wakes up refreshed for, another start,
:mil the hark gradually steals over the
stump as it ashamed of the shabby-look-
ing exposure.

\Vhen the tree is in full leaf, and pre-
sents its full form to us, we can see ex-
actly where the pruning should be done,
in order that while the overgrowth limy
he removed, the symmetry of the tree
may be preserved. Especially is mid-
summer pruning to lie preferred, first,
to 'produce buds on fruit-bearing trees,
as before stated ; and second, when

ye' limbs are le he removed.

itiiscrllancous.
Wllintagton Laud Holden'

The tit. Catherine's (Ont.) Times, Au-
gust 11, says : Itseems the great Spring-
er fatuity are likely to become suddenly
rich.-The lawyers are at present "work-
ing up" a case which, When successfully
concluded, will give the heirs of the hut:
Charles Christopher Springer, great
tcrunth•father to Moses Springer, M. I'.
I'. for North Waterloo, a legacy of
about nun,uoo--nol a had " take" a
printer would say. itappears that this
Charles 1 i. Springer was it native of the
State or Delaware, where he had large
posses.ions. Something over MO years
:Igo he leased Ott)) acres of land to the
Episcopal Church there for a term of
ninety-nine years, after which it WILY
to fall hack to his legal heirs. This land
now comprises the greater part of the
city of Wilmington, and is of very great
value.

The way it happened to pass into pri-
vate hands we understand is its follows:
The trustees of this trust, seeing that the
family had been seat tered by the
troublous times of the Revolution; 501110
of whom being loyalists came to Canada.,
illegally sold this estate and left for Eu-
rope. The heirs are quite numerous in
Canada, many of them quite well to do,
and they have undertaken to investigate
the matter before the United States Su-
preme Court,. From what we hear the
matter is assuming a very practical,
clear and plausible shape. While we
admit that a matter of this kind may
cause numerous hardships to those who
imagine they are real estate owners,
and, perhaps, have the earnings of a
lifetime invested in this way, we must
congratulate our old friend in North
Waterloo, and his numerous relatives,
on the bright prospect of becoming mil-
lionaires. We are sure they will make
good use of the money' when it collies,
which can't besaid of many who become
suddenly rich.

An old gentleman in Polk county,
Missouri, of considerable wealth, was
sometime since duped in the following
manner, as related in the Bolivar Fru,:
/'i•rss: A band of gypsies appeared in
the neigh bort] ood, remaining several
weeks. A woman belonging to the
party, made the acquaintance of the old
gentleman, and communicated to hint
the startling intelligence that a large
amount of treasure was concealed on
his place, and that, by obeying her in-
structions, he could secure it. This he
agreed to do. She-then informed him
that he must deposit all his money in
a certain place. After a few days the
whereabouts of the treasure would be
revealed to him. He accordingly de-
posited the BUM of three thousand two
hundred dollars in a hiding-place
known only to himself and the gypsy.
When several days had passed ,she again
appeared unto him, stating that her
incantations would not work, and as-
signing as a reason that he failed to de-
posit all of his money in the hiding-
place, as stipulated. He then added
seventy-seven dollars more to the
amount, but still the spell which was to
result in laying bare the hidden wealth
proved unsuccessful. He then agreed to
let the gypsy take the package of money
into her keeping, in order to facilitate
her conjurations. She kept it several
days, then returned with the entire
amount, and they counted it over togeth-
er. The gypsy then informed him he
must, to complete the charm, secrete the

package once more, for aperiod of ten
aye; that he must not, In the meantin e

look at or go near it. This was assenteu
to, and the package was once more care-
fully sealed up and committed to his
care. When ten days had expired he
proceeded to the place of deposit, found
the package as he had placed it, but on
openingit was amazed to discover that
it contained nothing but scraps of old
newspapers. He sought the gypsy wo-
man at her usual haunt, but the enthe
party had " folded their tents, like the
Arabs, and silently stolen away."

It is reported in Ottawa that the Mar-
quis of Lorne and Princess Louise will
reside there for " a lengthened period,"
and the Governor General'sresidence is
being prepared for them.

A man named Langdon, living in
East Frank ford, near Ilion, N. Y. killed
his wife and then hanged himself, on
Monday night. The cause of the trage-
dy is supposed to have been his wife's
refusal to deed her property to him.

0UFLAND'S B1 TrEltpi

/AM: MILLION OF LIVEN SAVED!
It is oneof the remarkable facts of thin re.

markable age, not merely that so many per-
sonsare the vletlms MD) spopsiaor Indigestion
but Its willing victims how, we would notbe
understood to say that any one regards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank it
among the luxuries of life. Far from It. Those
who have experienced its torments would
scout such an 'dem All dread it, and would
gladly dispense with itsunpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all
the trying circumstances In which he was
placed. never had en attach of Dyspepsia. or
his Jollity would hove speedily formken him
Men and women sometimes suffer its tort mes
uncomplainingly, but whoever heard of a
person whoenjoyed them

Of all the omnifarious diseases to which the
Masan system is noble, there is perhai a no one
so generally prevalent us Dyspepsia. Thieve
are dINVIM.II ntnre•acute and pulp lul,amlwhich
more 1rm0...M.1y prove fatal; but none, the
effects of which ant SO depressing to the mind
and so pohltively diNtreioilog to !be body, If
there Is a wretched boing Inthe world It is

CONFIRMFIi L 1 SPEPTiIf,. .
Sint It In nol our ~tt.,Uon Lc; tilm•ant on the

horrors of I,,ympepAist. 1 o do•crlbe them truth-
Ioily Is nliolcly 1111 11111),.11/1111.): but IL le pox-
/1114v to point out 11 1k 11110y. We have said
that. I).yspcp,,ht I. per Into the unfit universal
of hunotim di...we,. Inas Is emphatically the

ow In the United YU.' es Whether I Ills gene-
ral111.1•N'Illellt•I' due to the character of the
total, tuctinal 1111 preparation, or the
hasty 111.111121' In Which it is usually swat.
low,d, is net Lour provltn, to explain. Tho
grt•lti , tact. with which (ve are tallied Li/ cleal Is

almost
Nearly every other pert on you meet in a vie.

I I 111, an apparently willing ours for were thin
tint the cam.swhy nu wally suflerers, when it
certain, , and elite reined). In within the
iiany rearli ol all who lleelre In avail them-
selves of lint the majority will not. Blind-
ed hy prejudice, or litql.11,(1 6y 1.101111!oLiterun-
explained influence, they refuse to accept the
ref lid' proffered llicmr, They turnadeal ear to
the 'molly of ill. 01011.11de whosl. oulfer-
Ingn have Latim tiles tared, unit with strange
inlidualionappeal. toeling withdesperate
detel.lllllllli 1.,1 I, iIII•ir rat !dens 101111911n,
lint sayn a Dyspeptic NN'lnti. In tl,le remedy ?

To which we reply: 'rho, great alleviator ”r
Mauna suffering in ann.!, as widely known an
the English language. It line itilayed the ago-

and IN to-flay carrying com-
fort and encouragementto thousands of others,
Thinatiltilowledged panacea In none other than

Or. IIOOMIAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Would you know more or the merits Of tills

wonderful medicine then vett he learned from
the experience of ofhore? Try it yourself, nud
e'hen 11, lots hilted to fulfil the assurance of its
ellicacy given by the proprietor, I lien 101111.11111
With tit It.

1.1.71' IT 111.1 lIENIEMBEItED,
Ilrot of all, that Iltitil,LAND'S CIERM AN
111'1"11 ,:lis1 Is not a runt beverage.

They are led altiolitille In any Hence of the
tern]. They are rout nosed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of route. Title Is ld.a
were assertion. 'Tileextracts from which they
are compounded are prepared 69 olio of the
ablest of llerman cheinists. Unlike any other
linters in the market, they are wholly tree
from old Illinois Ingredients. The objections
whirl] hold with nu amen tree against prepa-
rations of line Hare, namely—l ind itdesire for
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their ace,
are out valid in the race of the Cierinan Bit-
ters. Ho far from encouraging or invillealing
it (aide oil desire for Inebriating beverage, it
Italy be confident ly asserted that their teuden,

Theiris In diatueirivally opposite direetlon.
effects edict be ICIAI, 1,N1.1"

In all el., of the billary s 1 stem. Ilootland's
Ilittersoland wllltoutunequal,acting

promptly acid vigorously Upon the Ltver; ?hey
remove listlrpitlity and cause bealthlul s-
erellOil of blle—thereby supplying the stomach
with the moot Indispensableelenlents litsound
digestion In proper proportions. They give
toneto the stianach—stimulat Mg its functions,
and enabling it toperform its duties as adore
designed li, cliiillid do. They impart vigorand
strength to the entire system,caustug the
pal 'vitt to feel like another being—lu fact, gis -
lug hint a new lease of life.

THEY PURIFY TETE BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful Impuri-
ties:M(l supplanting them with the elements
ofgenuine Ifealilaulness. la it word, there Is
scarcely a disease In which they CIIIIIIUL he
solely and beneficially employed; butin that
tuueL generally prevallent distres,lng and
dreaded dist:/I,,llyspepsla,

COMME=M=O/
Now, there are certain cLasses of persons to

whom extreme Bitters are not only tintapala-
ble, hut whotlntt It 1111pOSSIble ti, laltu them
without positive discomfort,. For such

Dr. 1100FIAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared, It Is Intended
lor tree where if slight itivoliolic st Minima Is
reiptired 111 (.m11.4.101 With the well-ifnowt(
'lusty proper( Ms of the rwre German Bitters,
'l'h contains 511 the Ingredients of the
linters, list so flavored as to remove the ex-
Iremctilltero,ss, preilarat itlll is not only
lialaisthle, hilt combines, ill modified form, all
the virtues of the fiCrlDilll linters. The solid
I,I racts 01 some of Nature's choicest restora-
tives are held In solution byaspirituous agent
of the purest mutiny. In 1,, or languor Ili

debllLty, t IIt.I,It SVSTI•rII appearshavelieeinseexhausted of its energies,
maimnionto

acts with Minos! marvelous etrk,i. It listutoy
sliunnlale. the nagging and wasting
nut invigoratesand permanently strung( bens
its net ion upon the liiverand
pit haps less pi timid Limn the Bitters, when
the same quiddity is taken Is none the less
certain. Indigestion, liiimusip,s, Physical or
Nervily Prostiation, yield readily to Its po
tent hillnenee. It gives the lily.hid a sew and
strong, hold 011511 lire, letnove, deprt talon of
Npirits,and in-tare,i-lieerfulne,i. Itsupplant,
the pal. uldt.tuse With lile and ethalort
al perfect health. It gives englli to weak-
ness, Throws tie). to thew Inds, and
starts tine restored Is valid upon a new and
glatimiine career.

n
keneltie-

ions tit the humph rime aie nit contined
his cc:l:ht .:Lied Cs I. M A s it ITTEItb,
cur invaluable Tool, lie has prepared
another medicine, wiligh is rapidly winning
P, way topopular 14,ur beeduAe of its luurluste
merits. 'Phis Is

111.1111 ,1,,,NlIS PUDOPHYLLIN PILLS,
a perfect tuhstitale fur mercury, wlthout any
hl mercury's evil 111111.11LICS.

'l'heae tvhich ore Intended
toact alma the liver, are taainly taaapo,al rrt
othrphyllsn, tie the

VITA I. I'ItINCII.I.F: OF 'Ma MANnuOO 5 Ittatr.
Now terdesire the trailer to vliNlincll)

11110 Lint eXLruel of t lie'.Mitialralte Is
linaly Lain, more poVVerllll than the lvviiilruke
Itself. It is the medicinal virtues 01 this
health-giving plant in a perfeetly pure and
highly concentrated lora% Hynce it is ;hid
[WE/ of the l'islophylllu fills constitute a full
dose, while tiny Where Six 10eigui or a handful
iit ot her prepand lullsell the :Mandrake are r,
,iinred. 'I lie l'islophyIlls act, direcay all Ihr

ccr,hli111111:kling, 11,111licilons and eituslng It
in lathe its binary secretions lu regalia' and
pi•opettitutuitilli•s. The IlijkirlialSri_suit - n which
invariant). boll lie the line or incretiry In en-
IrE•ly avoided la' their line. Hut IL is notupon

the Liver only that their powers are exerted.
The ext tact of Mandrake cunt...hied In theta is
nlollloll3' corobined with tour other extracts,

01 wllle Iiacts upon the stomach, title Ilpon
the tipper bowels, idle upon the haver bowels,
and one. prevents any piping effect.,tiles pro-
dueing Il pill that IndttenceN the entire digt,-

112 and lit i ILlvlltary spit eill, 111 1111 cE/11111 and
hat•intinious manner, 1111E1 lie 11,11011eiditidy
five 111011111101Nelt, Vollining and griping painsnntnninn to pilrgill'Vet,

Ptlssessing Iht.nenitlchdehlrablecitunlilles,the
TWIN/ t, luvalLtahle a, a
LEMMEN3IIIMMI

No household should he without !lon. They
pei feel ly sore, reqllll, Inn two for no "rill-

wiry dose, are prompt, and efficient In action,
nod When used ILI eutlnneelioll Willi Dr. Hour-
lerms Cierlinsa Bittersor Tonle, may he re-
garded uv certain specifies in allrinses of IAerr
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders
to Which the system Is ordinarily subject.. The

YUhoPill LLIN PILLS
act upon Lhe stomach and bowels, carrying elf
Improper obstructions, while the Bitters or
Tonic purity the blood,strengthen and illenno-
in-ate the Intine, give no le nod appetite to the
NO1111E1(11, 11.1111 illus build up Um luvaild anew,

Dr. Iluolland having provided Internal rem-
edies for diseases, hes given the world one
mainly for external application, in the won-
derful preparatirmbusty u nol

Da, IIdOFLANq'S (iItEEIC itt L.
'Phis Dil Is a sovereign remedy for pains and

aches hinds.
Riteumat ism, Neuralgia, Toothaelte, Chil-

Kan., :Trait.,Burns, Bain in thy Bark and
Loins, Ringworms, &e., at'., all yield to Its ex-
ternal opplivation. Ttle IlUilibbr °Genres af-
fected by it, in iistimishing, and they are In-
et easing every day.

Taken Internally, It Is a cure for Heart:-burns, K hinnyDiseases, Sick H cadaul.s, Colic,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cranipsoains in
the Stomach, Colds, Astlm.,

The Week Oil Is composed entirely of heal-
ing gums and essential MIS. The principal in-
grtli 11,1. is an oily substance, procured In tun
southern part or Orates. Its ellecta as a de-
stroyer of pain are truly magical. '1 housands
have been bulletined by Its use, and a trial by
those whitare skeptical will thoroughly cun-
t:lnce them tit its Inestimable value

The, I,lllctiles kill be Sent by express to
au) locality , ttpon application to thePRI,NCI-
PA I. aL Lhe 6ERMAN MEDICINE
sTuRE, No.utl ARCH etTREKT, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

MIESIII/ IM==la
OW' Thrse Itri cdir,are for sfrl, by Drufigista

Sloreekcp.r.r, and Afecticin. Drette, I'Ven
,Inn2El-214.wd.k7.61.9.,

TRA VELLB It' GUIDE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MagaMIIMISI

On and after SUNDAY, JUNE -111 J, 1871
trains will run as follows:

Leave Pldlude!ulna, from Depot of P. W. ct
B. H.. R., corner Broad Hlreet and Wu.vhingtou
avenue.

Nor Port Depoalt, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford,at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednenday and Saturday only

at 2:30P. M.. . .
For Cluld's Ford and Chester Creek ft. It.

at 7 A. M., 1U A. M., .1:30 P. NI., and 7 P.
Wednesday and Saturday only a1...'1.341 P. M.

Trolo leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. eon
neets at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.-

Trl leaviu,g_Phlladelphia at 10 A. M. and
4:31) P.M. Port Deposit at 9:25 A. M., Oxford at
6:05 A. Nl.,eounect at Chadars Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Deposit.at
9:25 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of train
from Baltimore.

Oxford at6:05 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and5:30 P. M
Mondays at 5:15 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at7.26 A. M., 11:58 A. M. 4:20 P
M., and6:49 P. M. Mondays at 6:32 A. M. only

On Sundays, train leave's Philadelphiaat 8:30
A. M. fur Oxford; ref truing. leaves 0x1'0.4 !or
Philadelphiaat 3:40 1". M.

Passengers ate allowed to take wearing ap-
parel onis as baggage, and the Company will
not in any case be responsible for au amount
exceeding ono hundred -dollars, unless a
special contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
a.28-Iywl7 General Superintendent.

LEGAL IV OTICES

EINTATE OF JOHN BENSON.--LET-
1J tern Testamentary on the estateof Julio
Benson, late of MountJoy township, deceased,
having been grunted to the subscriber residing
in said township: All persons Indebted to mild
estate are requested tomake Immediate pay•
meet, and those having claims will present
them, withouttdelay, properly authenticated
for settlement. MARY BENISON,

Executrix.
J26-6twH. B. SWARR, Attorney

RAILROAD BONDS.

7 PER CENT.

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,
Issued by the

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS AND
MINNESOTA RAILWAY CO.

FREE OF U. S. TAX,
On a Completed Road In Profitable Operation,

AT 00 AND INTEREST.
ALSO.

8 Per Cent. tat Mortgage Gold Bonds
.07 THE

Selma and Gulf Railroad Company.
Guaranteed by the State of Alabama.

On Completed Roadat
93 AND INTEREST.

After thorough investigation we recommend
these Bonds to Investors, as both safe and pro-
fitable Pamphletsand particulars furnished
on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOR SALE BY
REED, MCORANN & CO., LANCASTER.
HORACE RATEIVON,
BAIR dr. SHENK,
J. C. MUHLENBERO,
REED & HENDERSON,
STEHMAN, CLARKSO" d CO.,
D. G. SWARTZ,

••JACOB BAUSM A.N,
WM. L. PEIPER,
3f whom pamphlets and Information may be
obtained. jyls-thlmw

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS AND
-

MINNESOTA RAILWAY

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds,
ON A COMPLETE TRUNK LINE.

FREE OF GOVERMENT TAX.

Price, 90 mud Accrued Interest in Cur

The subscriber has been rupeatedly over the
route of this road which le the beet part of
lowa, the most fertile land, and. thickly set-
tled. It at prey eat earns more I has 12 per
cent. on the mortgage. bud the e trnings roust
largely increase. 1 consider the Bonds per-
fectly Nate, and the cheapest of any now In
market of the slime security. At the present
mice they yield nine per cent. In currency.
The old is.ues of Governinent Bonds will soon
be gradually paid Iti gold, 111111 holders cannot
make a safer or 111111.1.1 profitable exchange
than for the... Bonds. •- • •

Fur turlher Iilfi)rillat 1(m. anti viri•tilarN rail
1).1v 19 \‘' A it.rz,

mo'nwd,t2tw• 318 urtth DokehLr...et.

MEDICAL

ROSA 1) A LIN.

THE I NIL[LEM ENT,4 'l'll AT COM POSI.
It(NA DALIS are Intel(
age, 1.11,roltort•it Is it,./50c,..•1 1)1,1.1,101ton
o.thsecitiuntly

IT.O
It Inn certain or for Seroftiln. Syphilk
111 ILI! Iln lurllln, Rhetimitlism, tiltln 111.-
1.11511.1, 141%.1.1.1.111111)/10111 :111.1 Ill] I/ 1%01011, .4 .

111.! 11111t1t1.

ONl; 13( )1"1` I)1, It( N. 1)ALIS
S %111 lio 11101, gtold ..r the

my riu. of 511,1,111,11111111.

'IIIE I.:NI)ERSICINEI) PHYSICIANS

Ahnve used Ro,ulal Is In their prael leo for
I lie pant hire,, years 1.11i14,11. It

as a reliable Alterative auti 11100 1 Pllll-
-

DR. T. C. I'llllll,of NOM inure.
DR.T. J. BOYKIN, "

DDR. R. W. CARR,
DR. F.O. DANNELLY. "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nieholosvllle, I:y.
DR..I. 1,. MeCA RTHA, Columbia, S 0.
DR. A. 11. NOIII.ES, Edgeeomb, N. 0.

USED AND ENDOILSED BY
A J. It FRENCH A SONS, Fall RIVII, M

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, M 'eh.
A. F. WHEELER, Liam, Ohio.
It. HALL Liam, Ohio.
CRAVEN A, Co_ Va.

IL SAMUEL 0. McFADDEN, Murfreesboro
Tenn.

Ourspa, will not allow of any extend,
ed remarks In relation to the virtues of
Rosanalls. To the Medical Profession we
guaranteea Fluid Extraet superior to any
they have ever used In the treatment. Of

Idiseases of tile Blood; and to the atllleli•d
Wesay try Ittoululls, and you will be re-
stored to health.

hosadails Is sold by all Druggists. trite
f..1.50per bottle Address

DR. CLEMENTS t CO.,
iManufaeturing Chemists.

S aul-lydeodslc Hail Iwore, Mil.

YOUNG MEN
DeslrlngYOUNGsuegessfut start in Ihisluess Life
attend Eastman College—theldest, best and
most renaunable praetleal School In diet:ailed
States, and the only one providing slttadlons
for graduates. Address for Catalogue of 3,“01)

busiuess and frill varticadars,-
11. U. EAS'T'MAN, LT.. I).,

apr2B.krowl7 Poughkeepsie,

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS
PILES ()F ALI. KINDS pr truly tunl prrota

nently CURED, wlthout truth, dur:yrr,
cu«sties or instriuncol3 by

WM. A. McCANDLISS. M. D.,
NO. ttnOl AR IL STREET, I'lllLADEI,PII IA

Who can refer you to over I,WO'emses cored In
PhiladelphiaMoue. We desire tosay to those
afflicted, there is positively no deception In the
cure in these Dismvers, IL matters not how Moo
or how severely you have been ufflicted, we can
cure you. We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapsus, Stric,ures and Ulceration of the lower
bowel. Come you that are suffering, we will
not deceire you. We have mitten tofrom almost
every State in the Union and from Europe.—
Have treated these eiseases for twenty years
without 0 failure. aprtte— ywi7

TilE NEW LIISCO EHV

ll=

DR. E. F. GA
SOLUTIoN AN ru>lPol:N ELIXIR

rr A. E, .

FIKtiT AND ONLY ISOIATTIoN 1,1,made
lu one mixture of ALL H l.vrwkr: valua-
ble actl veprincipals of the well-known cura-
tive agent.

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED lo Coughs, olds, Catarth,A,lll
ma, Broochlris, and Cunsumptlon,

CURES WITHOUT I'AI L
A recent cold in three to six hours; and also
by Its VITALIZING, PURIFYING and STIM-
ULATING effects upon the general t.ystem, Is
remarkably efficacious on all

DDsEASES OF 'ME BLOOD,
led tiding tierofula and Eruptions or:the:Akin
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys
Heart Disease, anti Cleneral

ONE TRIM. CONVINCES!
ALSO, A

VOLATILE,SOLUTION OF TA It
For I Nil A 'ATI( wlthont application nl
II EAT. A remakably VA Idl Alit.E discovery

as the whole apparatus can be carried la the
rest pocket, ready at any time for the most
effectual and positively curative
All Illsensem:of the Nose. Throat A. Long,

THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

for use In connection with the ELIX lit TAR
a combination of the TWO most valuable

ALTERATIVE Merl Hoes known In the Pro-
fe.rsion, 111111 renders this without excep-
tion the very hest ever onbreti.

Semi for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to
your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE ct,
Sole Proprietors,

110 E.11.2 St., NCH' York
m21.6r0w-11mw.Chneow

DISSOLUTION.

DIS7OLUTION OF PA WEN MINHIP.--
11m partnership heretolore existing be-

tween Lhe undersigned under the name of ttus-
sel, Mussel man R Co., Is th is day dissolved by
I utual vonsent.•

The bust less of the late tlrm will be settled
by their successors.

A. W. & IL 1111.5E1..
They relurn their litaul,s to their numerous

triymis for Their ..x1,141,11 imtronnge to them,
11.11Li 111,11,11, ti I IL ttnilvt•
of the Sal... .1 •I I. h. It' !SSP:L.

11. h
.1. \V. 111,1-CI.EV,
\V.

Lane:niter, Ang. 7. 1,71. Itnthtlaw.Canttt
• •

A W. A. J. R. ICENSEL lIAVINti PER-
eltastsl the stock of Ihe Into firm of Rcs-

Mel, Must:Oman fi Cm. trill Iteett on hand it lull
stook of,gontls In their line. to whiell they in-
vl te the ttltentlon or their enstoiners. Con-
stantly on hulls! a stock hit'

I=l

I=E
I=l

SPECTACL,EB

Pltt/VE TOTH SIGIII

BY TUB USE OF

PYKE'S

PARABOLA SPECTACLES!
MANUFACTURED AT UTICA, N. V.

A. A. HUBLEY,
DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, hr.,
LANCASTER, PA.,

In appointed Agent for the sale of the above
celebrated spertaele+.

Persons wearing glasses or those in need of
them, will do well to call, for In every cane we
guarantee to suit the sight perleetly.

null lydsw

COACII- ILAKEItS

[)H ILI P DOERSOIII,

(Successor to Stelgerwalt Qc Doersom,)
CLANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG-

MinMl==
Carriages, exe., always on hand and made to

order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD siTAND,
Emit King street, half-square from the Court

EDGERLEY &

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET HOUSES. LANCABTER:YA
We keep on handand make up to order the

cheapest, latest and neatest styles—such as
PtLETONS, RUGUIES, MARKET W
and CAREL AGEt3 of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practical Mechanics of different branches of the
business. We ask a trial and guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. Jyl2-timwtS
E.IEDGERLEY. 7. SHAUD, J. H. NORBECH

UME=EIiEEMELiIad

A FARM AND IRON-ORE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned willsell at private sale his
valuable and well-cultivated

FARM OF 180 ACRES,
In Drnmore township, Lancaster county, on
the StateRoad, 1Xmiles from the Buck. There
is running water fn every field. The place has
on it a Large and Valuable IRON-ORE MINE,
which is now worked. Come and see It; or for
further Informationcall on or address

B. BYRN,
angl•ltd.sltw Back P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

VALUABLE STORE STAND FOR SALE
OR RENT.—The subscriber, failing in

health,wishes toreti re from buslneskand takes
this method of offering his valuable STORE-
STANDfor sale or rest, on reasonable terms,
situate in Pleasant View, Earl township, Lan-
caster county, Pa., 4 miles southeastlof the
Ephrata Railroad Station.

Possession, if desired, will be given on the
first day of October, 187 L

Radenbach's Store, Y. u.:Lane. co.

FOR BALE OR RENT.

LIMESTONE FARM AT PUBLIC BALM
—On Friday, September 15, 1871, will be

sold at publicsale, on the premises situate in
EastCocalleo townshipLancastercounty, Pa.,
on thepublic road leadingfrom Reamstown to
Schceneck, one-fourth mile east from Reams-
town Station on theR. & C.R. R., the follow-
ingdescribed real estate, to wit:

A valuable tract of limestone land,
CONTAINING 72 ACRES AND 14 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of John S. Lutz, Samuel
Hershberger, Isaac Mohler, Samuel Bach, (for-
merly Mishier's farm,) and others. The im-
provements -thereon consist of a two-story
limestone Dwelling :Home with Kitchen at-
tached, good Summer House. a large Swinger
Barn, Wagon Shed and CornCrib, Hog Stable,
Carriage Houseand all other necessary out-
buildings, a well of good .and never-failing
water with pump therein near thehouse also
an Orchard of choice and bearing Fruit Trees,
such as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Cher-
ries, Grapes, &c. Also, at the same time and
place will be sold A tract of Wood Land con-
taining 5acres, situate in East Cocalico town-
ship, Lancaster county, adjoining properties
of John Bucher, Samuel Slabach and others.
This tract is well covered with ChestnutOak

iand other timber, tit to cut. The farm sln a
high state of cultivation. having lately been
well limed, under good fences and convenient-
ly divided intofields; located in a good neigh.
borhood, convenient to Schools, Mills, Stores,
and places of publicworship. Only lid acres of
the above farm, or the 72 will be sold, as must
convenient to purchasers,

Possession and indisputable titles will be
given on the Istday of April, A. D..18731.

Part of the purchase money can remain se-
cured in thepremises Ifdesired.

Persons desiring further information, or
wishing to view the premises before the day
of sale, will please rail ou the undersigned re-
siding nesr tilefarm.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by

11. S Lots, Auc. JACOI3 LUI'Z.
!lug -164m,

VALUABLE BEAL ENTATE AT PITH-
LIC SALE —Un THURSDAY, SEPTEM-

BER the llth, 1071, the undersigned wlll sell by
public vendue, at the "York Furnace Hotel,"
on the SusquenannaCanal, In Lower Chance-
ford township, York county, Pa., II Hiles be-
low "Wrightsville," the Julluwlng described
real estate, to wit:

No.l, A tract of about
aMMI

of Land, In theaforesaid tow to,ltip of Lower
Chanceford. with a two-.starled Frame Tavern
and Store House, two Tenant I [MOWN, Office,
three-storied Warehouse, Scale. H nose, leo-
thinse, Barn 'and i•X [MOON'S Slabll lig, Stone
Blacksmith Shop, 2 draw Mill one patent 1.11110
Kilos, IL lung Wharf oin the Canal, and other
Improvements thereon, 'tug welghlock or the
aforesald Canal Is near the Hotel, and an Is.
land containing AS Acres la the Susquehanna
river, connected whit said tract, funk log In flit
one t Mel of 1111011 l AXIS. of Lund, at Wiiii•li
about am Acres are In cultiv atiOn ; SIIN•MIi I
Run runs throaglt the first !new lolled tract,
and ham several WNIVr tamers cubit). available.

No. 2, A Tract of about
EfZEIMI

of Land, adjoining the ulnvr lisact, mostly
well timbered, with a l'hareoal cohl-blast Fur-

-11111.1., knOWII Its ..'('uric Furnace," 41111th-shop,
Carpenter-shop, Coal-house, Saw Mill, one
double and six al ugh. liarelllng-limiscs.and
Stabling, \VharrIIII., MI the 1.11.1111 i and Itiver,
andollier Improvements l her. 4111; un 1.NV0111.111
Water-i.osver on Otter rllll4
01N/11011110 trite!.

traet of about
IS Al•l{F.st

of land In (Innesr....,
enunly, about. nl3OlllllO r11111"Hilt.IIWN
011 the Snsquellunna river, nn ext,,llent
Iron Ore Minn It, will It, ...Id with Inn Vilr-
11111.1`prnperly.

Nu. 3. A tract of nl.llOl
BENI=

of lumt, ht the uliemsnhl lowlinhlp of Lower
Chancefoi ,1, about ?. 111 it.5111.51
now In the oreuptiney of file, John Italr, of
whlelt al.ottit Nl Ayres 'ter Ina high Male of rut-
tivation anti under excellent fellers, mostly
post and rill, with ti very hut, Clot etnnitio‘ll-
- new Frame I)IVELLINCi 11011SE, NwIS•
rter Barn, Tenant. House and Stahl., water-
wheel on \Vitliter's run, throwing Springwater
to tho house amd horn-yard, with sutnelont
power to propel a pairof chopping stones, 1111 dother Improvements thereon. An treintril of
voting bearing Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry

Nu. 1, A trout of
1311=1

Of land. !War Nil.a, lit lic•lt almait.lo (vies
tinder fences antl In cultivation, wit It It Uwrll-
Ing-Huuee, Darn and in her Itoprovententm,
and a well (With •seellent center.—
Partof this with the Intilroventi.nts for-
merly belonged to Saulnei Ditlenbaugh.

N0.5. A tract of
ACRES,

fore or less, of lauol, N. 4 MI
1111.1111 EllNi,illltieXICIlilinV 10the alorosaal

river, without any illlio .oveont•tO,,lleilig too,t-

ly all good
\u.6. A 'f raci ut algal!

BITINDZI
or Lad, lying nevi of :11111 inlJoi n log No 3
wrll t NVlttert:ll. 1here hullo; m•AI
oral very 11110 Springs of Water oil It.

MMEI

of Land, Ni rower l'hunceford township, quid
county of York, between Mosherrysville
nod "L'ltaneeford l'hurelt." telt it a Log House
thereon. he tray!. Is sooll.watered, With good
Water-Power on 01,1.11 HIM, Which runs
through it.

\o. s, A trnet of
more or lens,of land, ill Lower Windsor town-
ship, said comity of Yorkon the Susquehan-
na }Over and Canal, adjoining lands or Jacob
Detweiler, fforace Bonham, Henry Ruhhy,
with two DWELLINO HOUSES, Stable, die.,
thereon, no excellent Quarry of thehest Lime-
stone, known as LOCUM, Grove Quarry,-

POSSeeSIOII end itelleleltabie title given 011

the Ist day of April next.
Sale will begin :it I n•cloclf. In the afler,,on

of said day.
.11)IIN BAIR,
1,-‘VID BAILS,

SIIAFFNEE2d\V. CAItPENTER, J
Execulars_of t iso ill of John 6halfaer, tleed

an Pi HW

L D A SS 0C1A TION.

BEA gi Y !

A li OAI E!!
AS D FU It U N E!!

PREMIUM tiA “I."THREE ii N PSOM •
NEW STEEL ENURAVINUS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO 825.00
affazzo=u

We have obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which We uth, at the
low figures of

82.00 EACIII!
although they are really worth $.5.1() each.—
They are 19x21 inehes, arid eaell Is agem of art.

MIMEO
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty hit, on the shore of theriver, where the
rocks are the untsL dangerous, and with her
song and notate Alarms the unwary saitors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. Thu
subject, Is full of life, full of emotton, and Is
alutgethera sueress.

'1'11: DISINII ERUPT ,: DI
A young man, through the wily Influence of

some In his household, Is deprived of a share
In his father's house. Has lug but Morrow
Iris tat, he departs, and from aneighboring hill
lie [aloe.; Iris hwt Molt kind fa.rewel I lothe scenes
of Ills youngerand better lays. 'rho hearl
wllh deep sorrow in examining [lli, subject
well drawn.

A child with human body and dress, angelic
face, and divine eyes, is represented no well
I hat words cannot tell half Its Werth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, In touching the heart
tad lifting Itaway tu a higher world. The eye
never tires to look. The more It is Si',!,, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

it correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STGNEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 1a5.21 inches, worth $3,00, which we will
sell lull the same terms, for $l,llO. IL is truly a
gum of W.I.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving I 111 we have sold r,t1,000

copies, we will give FRAttltioone shareor ticket,
entitling each shareholderto one of the follow-
ing gills.

Head MI, and remember, that every f Iclret-
holder will posit i rely get eneot the rllowti:t
which will he illst ributed by a drawing

OMMK==d
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

IENToN,3II,„
containing tnicupy-slx rooms, bumfsheil
throughout, with all modern couveinleni•ns,
plenty of ont-hulltllngs, stabling for thirty
norses; Including all outfit, stock, itc. worth,
cash 2;25.000

THE PICTURE,HILL FAlt.)l,
CAROLINE COUNTY, MU.,

of IR', ACRES, on the Clmptauk river, having
a steamboat wharfs,, IL, with a good scope of
country tosupport It; with a Moe kiln, good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches and schools, only six Milna from
Easton, the largest business town ou the Dela-
ware Peninsula $lO,OOO.

THE CULL) Sl'itlNG FARM !

of 50 ACRES; one tulle Iron, Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, nye tulles from the
Maryland and Delaware itallroati; one thous-
and peach lrees, tllty apple trees, (Agave yarn.-
lien of strawberrien, eladrles, plunks, ad. 11. 11,
,101 applea, dwarf pear, nplendal new i/11 IW-
higs, worth 055,0011.

'IHE CARTER, FAItNI !
withSO Al'ltl,;M: flue orchard, gotltl 1n1111111.g.,

w'lli•itt litll,l 65,110.,

A kw usE IN DENTON !
with :1114i a half Itt•re (in-hard, with [th-
anes). varlt•lita) i.r e{3,0011
'hill SCAN DAItU sEWINt: MACIIIN!
worth r. oat sit)

511 V A 1:1. 11 WATui I h:;;!
EMI, worth 11,111 sloluslou.
Ii Ull PI ANU-S.
TEN OltliANS A NI) MELODEONS,
()NE CASH SUM 83,000.
ONE CA:;11. SUN b Lou..
,JNE CASH sUM 4500.
THREE cA.Stf :;17.NI:s—EA%•11 8100.

CASH SI'MS—EACII *lO
111.670 (II I's consist Mg of Witalting Ma-
chinctt, Wring..ca.:standard (looks tool Warns
of Art;114111,01 tinmi call Is' tairchs ased, at re-
tail, for lcas than white mane:du width hl.l
and more.

Of the 50,000 Gilts 5100,000.
The drawing Will take place,s..s soon ns en-

gravings enough are soh' clistritene the
nekels, before ms nunny ticket-hol ders ms el oose
n, he present. and to ue under Weir control.

We refer to
Thomas H. i(emp,Cl,lc of Caroline Co.Court
Urge H. H(1,41.111-1, AU. t Law, Itvot.n, Mtl
R. K. Klenardson. Sheriffof tin.
William Fell, ES 1., or Itcutot md.. , .
Mancha at Bro., itea.l Estate Brokers, !Wig

ley,. Md.
(The (Movegentlemen will act ax Supervisory

Committee.)_
Refer also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Speaker

of the Delaware Senate, all the Leadlng Vl WI,
the Banks, the Editor of thinleper and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

NVe want active men and women, every-
where, to work for us, with seilorn we will
make liberal arrangements, namely,allerrieir
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and cue ticket False, for
every tournames they send us with SsW 1

To order an Engraving, send us $2 Iqll3 a
registered letter, or by lost-ofnce Older, and
we will send by return mad, the engraving
and Lhe ticket FREFI.

Send all your orders for engrav lugs, money
anddra.ts, and all eorrespoudeueew our geu
end office, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

6TII AND KING STS., WILMINGTON, DEL

THE CAROLINE PEARL
WU' be sent to all purchasers FREE for on
quarter OR application. Itwill give a detailed
act...unto(our proceedings from time to time
Newspapers winhing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline Clounty, Itt February 1871!

febls- lyw-7

catzg

DRIVATE SA LE.--THE UNDERSIGNED
1 oilers at private sale a Farm situated In
Coleraln township, Lancaster county, known
as the Jacob Eckman property, on the west
branch of the Octoraro creek, near to Pusey's
Mill, containing

258 ACRES
Patented Land. ale being In a highstale of cul-
tivation, thebalance under timber. The farm
land is divided into convenient-sized fields by
good fences. The buildings consist of a good
Two-storied Frame House, wellfinished and in
good repair, a Double Decker Barn,fil by PO feet,
with large Straw Shed attached, a large Hog
House; also a frame noose, having been used
for a school-house, a lime-kiln,and other im-
provements.
Mix farm is very well suited for dairying

purposes, having u large creek balloon mead-
ow, and near to railroads.

Any
. . .

Aone wishing to see the property, ‘ ,..111 be
shorn the same, by calling on the proprietor,
one mile front the place, Further Inforthation
may be had by addressing the subscriber at
Meehan ics'Grove Post-othee,Laneaster courtly,
Pa. Terms ucconnnalating.
aug9-oLwi2 ISANDEILS McCULLOUGH.

pOR MALE. THE *Ol.ll STRICKLER
FARM," near Columbia, Lancaster county.

on THURSDAY, the '2lst day ofSEPI'EMBER,
at I o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Jo-
seph H. Black, In Columbia, will be exposed
to public sale, one of the finest and best pro-
ductive Farms In Lancaster county, the Ohl
Strickler Farm" situate In West Hemptleld
township, within one tulle of the Borough of
Columbia, and on the hue of the Lancaster
anti ColumbiaTurupl he. containing

TWO HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES.
More or lens, adJolulng lauds of John 1..
Wright, dee'd., .l acs a H. Strickler, andothers.
The Improvements consist ofa large and COM-
mod ions two and a 111dr-story BRICK MAN-
SI IN HOUSE, a large SW IsSER BARN, stud
BRICK TENANT11011S5, Watmn-bled, Corn-
Crlb; two T,Macco or Oralii-Stieds, 7.i by de feet
each, Slraw•Shed, about, one hundred feet
Mug, large'new Pig-Penn, Carriage-House, Ice-
house, and of her improvements. There Is IL
Young Orchard containing ItKI Apple Trees.
planted lu 1511, and bearing fruit. Also
large number• of hearing peach trees. There
Is a Weil of never-falllng Water at thehouse;
also a cistern or large capacity. Running Wit-
ter panses through the ent Ire place from east
to west, with three good Springs lu different

'1'111• land 10 under high cultivation, the
buildingnand fencing In good condillon, and
Ihr WhlJil! tract Is umleriald with t.lmcoWnu•.
ulie superior inutlll,y. A !lumber of nnurrlen
ere opened and In working ctrder, With two
good lime !dins lu elose proslmily to Ihem,

This limits In within one !till,~r Col a 111 i/1,1111
the Lancaster Plice, Imuut clone to a 11111111), 01
anthrocltu ['armlets.•

For further Inforinntlon, npply to the un-
dersigned, resittinglit L'olitiiihtit, or cm lieurgtl
M. Kline. lu the City Lan r.

itio.ol-114 . 12. M. M. STRICT: t,F.E..

A NNICIN EE'l4 KALE

MMAR=!ffl
EEMBECI MOMS lIIMMEaltal

UY WEDNEADAY. SEPT. 20, 1071,
The undersigned, Assignee or henryPlanterer
and Wife, will sell atpublic sale, on Line pref.-
Ines, situated In Penn township, Lanetoiter
county, at the titterstetlon of NOVernl putPle
roads with the penile road leading frout.Slan-
helm norough to tictiaelrerbtown, Lebanon
county, the following described teal estate, to
wit
All that valuable Tavern Properly, located

as alone. aid, and known as _
'•'l'HC UNIONVILLE HOTEL,"

lately kept by Henry Plaisterer, but now 01,1-
plea by Jacob Mellinger, consisting a a Tract.
of Laud,

CONTAINING FX ACRES,
more or less, ml which is erected a largeTwo-
stmy Frame Tavern House, with Frame
Kitchen attached, Large Frame Stabling, ma-
tiOitlit, to IteCOOMlOttittO .15 hurst,,, aml other
necessary outbuildings.

There are also a Weil ni Exeellent Water,
with Good Pump therein, convenient to the
house, Fruit Trees, etc.

tittle to comment, at I o'clock P. M. or sill
dayovhen terms and coutlltlotios of sale Mil lie
made known by
mig9-tsw32 PETER WI f

Assignee of Henry l'ia.sterer [ant W Ito

AVALUABLE YARN-
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers lite valuable Farm,

oltualed in the tufvuship aforesaid of private
sale,

more or less,adjoining lands of Nathan Haines,
David Christy, John Hinson and others, upon
which la erected a two-storDwelling House,
a tine Bank Burn, dlx feet, (but, recently
erected) rush,' with slate, with Ciraneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premisesnd all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field eau bo,watered.

S-1 acres of the .above tract Is arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a high state
ofcultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, ,4c. It Is un-
surpassedfor productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in real estate, is
chance is here presented rarely lobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the same will be SIIONVII er
upon the subscriber at Mechanics' Grove.
seplafw37 DAVID EVANS,

prnmic• SALE—WILL BE SOLD O
the premises by the undersigned Execu-

tors °tithe last Will and 'Testamentor lieclrge
tivercash, late oL Oat !ford township, deveased,
on TUESDAY, the sth dayol September. A. II.all that certain tract of land, situated In
the said township of Guilford, aL thehead or
Falling Spring. :Wont live adios south east of
Chantherstnig,It. containing

TWO HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,

noire or less. This farm is one of the best In
Franklin county, is of lirst...quallty ul lime-
'done land, and is finely cultivated. The build-
ings consist of a TWO-STORI Eli WEATIIER-
HDARDED DWELLI,ING Illll'HE,n WroNE
BANK BARN, and other necessary buildings,
all Ingood condition. There Is a line Young
Orchard on the pia,: Also it never-falling
Well of Water, rile fences are good. 1 here

e also about sixty acres covered with excel-
lent TIMBER. The liarni Is laid out In conve-
nient. fields and can he easily divided If mare
suitaide to purchasers..

l'e,oooos wir.lliog to view Iho f:trol n u ll mill
on pit hor rut Ihr gnl Now
l'ranklio, or upon UOO,lOl c/‘ NVIlt)
Side , upon 1110.1:10100.

.1 ERE ttVl RCASH.
REP lociN ctVERPASIL

july Executors

FOR SALE .....Tim SUBSCRIBER. 01 ,-
Iera for sale his Valoahle Furls., located In

Londonderry township, Dauphin county, sit-
uated oa the turnpike riuniltik Irian 1.110/0:-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles Irian the latter
place, 3 talles front Elikahethtown,
Irian the Pennsylvania Railroad Statical, and a
half-tulle front the county line, adjoining
lands of Martin G. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Butes Grubb, and others, contalsing

1:13i ACuES, MORE OR LESS,
n R good state or cultivation and under good
cores. The Improvements are IL Large Two

Story BRICK HOUSE, containing 11 rooms;
Well of ExcellPnt tauter, a Large Swiss, Sam,
Hog Pen, and all necessary out-buildings ;
Young orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, In fall
bearing; also Stone Fruit of every kind; at
Never-railing Stream of Water running
through the premises, to whichcattle can have
Versus from every field. About S Acres of the
above tract Is covered tell II WOOII, the balance
under cultivation.

The above buildings stand on an elevation,in a very healthy location, near to schools,
churches, mills,rallroad,tc. The house being
roomy, is well-calculated for a Public I louseor
Store; a situation seldom tobe obtained; well-
adapted for a business stand.

Persons wishing tosee the premises or desire
further information will please cull upon tile
subscriber, living on the place.

Ml=. . .
Informationcan also he had by calling upon

George 1). Sgeeeher, Lancaster, l'a ; Emanuel
P. Keller, Mlllllleilll or to Adam S.
Keller, Manhelin township. aug2-lmw:ll

FOR SA 11.1:--A TRACT OF LA ND. NIT.
Mlle lull the lSuutl 0114 hirer, lu LiVerlloill

toWloulOO, Perry county,containing
.tau AU It EH,

more ir less, liaving thereon ereeteil U Reu-
sliiry Brieit Uoubin Dwelling Ifinime, elegantly
finished, It large Iwo-story Frame Dwelling
House, and a very flue Frain...Bank Barn, Ilex
ife feet..

The alto,e tract. ran be readily divided into
several Ihrms. svint.lt will lit, sold together or
tett:trate, to suitpurchasers.

A Iso, a i'lece of Land Itt the same township,
contalutng

EMINZE
=MI, .

Also a 'rru,t 1.n.1.11/11 (110' o,llllinail river
111 IS 1111:111r Lowas lllr, in !lie 511111r. county, eon
Citioing

TEEM
more or lust, shout Ihe halfbeillgelrared. hav-
ing Ihet eon erected twit Log Houses:Lull a Lug

Also, rt 1.01. of Ground In the horaigh of
Liverpool, tonig:solFt) feet, lying between the
River anil Canal, !nut having thereon it tected
Warehouse.

All to In sold on very favorable terms and
tllllO given tosuit the purchaser.

The above properties will be othired at. pri-
vate sale Milli OriTUltElit id. Iv7l, and If not
sold before that time will he sold at ',Mille sale
oil that day in Liverpool, when and where the
trews will he mode known,

Apply lo li.
51.•elptnleshurg, or lo

J. J 0.,
liarrklJurg.

'DEEM(' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—
' Tineundersigned. Executors of the Estate
ot Henry Foust, dee'd, will sell on the 20 n
OF SEPTEMBER, NH, on the premises, the
MANSION FARM of said deceased,aboutcontain-191i0 UNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES,
and situated about two miles south-east of,
Greencastle, on line road leading from Green-
castle poi Leitersburg. It Is only two miles
from thrt/Franklin Railroad, and several miles
trona Hagerstown. 'I he tarot Is the first-qual-
ity of LIMESTONE LAND, and Is situated to
an excellent neighborhood, convenieNicburchen and schools. The improverne s
consist. of a good WEATHi• RBOARD liO
containing nine rooms and a Kitchen; well-
linishedand painted,•alargeßank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corti telrib, and all other necessary out-
buildings. This farm is well-watered with a
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
months during the year flows over and makes
a runningstream of water. There is an Or-
chard of CHOICE FRUIT on the farm, the
finest in the county, consisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches, Grapes and Cherries. Tire farm
Is well-fenced, a large portion of It being
post and rail fence, and conveniently divided
into twelve fields so that the stock can have
access to the water from all the fields but one.
The farm is under a good state of cultivation.
A large portion 01 it has been lately heavi-
ly limed. A further description of tee prop-
erty is considered unnecessary, as persons de-
sirous of purchasing can call upon one of the
Executors, residing upon the farm, and see the
property. Itwill besoldeither divided or un-
divided tosuit purchasers.

The following are the conditions of the sale
which is positive: One-half of thesturchasemoney to bepaid on the first day of Apr11,11572,
and the balance in three equal annual pay-
ments with Interest from April lot, 1872. In
accordance with the willof the deceased, five
thousand dollars can be left in the(armor paid
as the purchaser pleases.

CHRISTIAN D. LESHER,
SAMUEL FOUST,„fe7-3mw23 Executors.

FOR LISTS Or THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beetleeding, stock-grazingand dairy farina, and`for Informationand full particulars, apply to Edward Shelly

& Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.

NOTRUST. sonvriiiNG NEW FOR
Bar-roomsBeer Houses, Stores, Sc.

Agents wanted. Liberal Inducements. Copy-
rignted. Sent by mall for M Celts. Address
Bird, Port Deposit, Maryland. V7-6tods,liw.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS!
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at the County Commissioners' Office until
TUESDAY, AUGUST :Ann, 1571, at 11 o'clock,
A. m., for the erection and completion of a
Wooden Bridge across Perinea Creek, at or near
Itsmouth, near Harnish's Saw Mlll, between
the townships of Marti,:and Conestoga.

Specifications of the above Bridge can be
seen on application at the County Commis-
sioner's Office.

By Order of the Board.
Attest: JNO. H. SHIRK, Clerk.

aug2-ltdWS&wtd

PRO VISIONS, FISH, ACC

D'AVID CARSON,

DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OF ALL K INDS

FRUITS, BALI FISH, &c.

NO. 130 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received and sold oncorn

misalou. m3-trw IR

LA PIERRE HOURS,

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

:„.1. B. BUTTERWORTH, (PROPRIETOR.
all) TERMS PER DAY $3.50. lywl6

MISCELLANEOUS.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY !

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEARTESTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pore Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spiritsand
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called ••Tonics," "Appe-
tizers," "Restorers," that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the (MEAT BLOOD
PURIFIER and itLIFE-U IVINo PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying °trail poisonous clatter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bittersaccording to di-
rection and remain long unwell, provided the
bones are not dastroyeu by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond the point of reapedr.•

For Inflammatoryand ChronicRhenmat Ism
and (Mut, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent levers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been mostanccessnal. Such
Diseases ore caused icy Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain lit theShoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations °Oho Stom-
ach, Bad Taste in the Mom la Bilious:Attacks,
Palpitatlon of the Heart, Inflammationof the
Lungs, Pain In the region of the I: kineys and

an hundredother painful syuiptoins, are the üß-
sprlugs of Dyspepsia..

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render them
of unequalled efficacy in vie:nixing the blood
of allimpurities, and 11111.0 hug net,' life and
vigor to tire wholesystem.

BILIOUS, REM l'i"rENl' and I:VTERMIT•
TENT FEVERS, wideli ore so prevalent In the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
Culled States, especially those -of the hods-
sippl, Missouri, Illinois,TC,'Tennessee, OMO-
land, Arlionto., Red, Colorado Brazos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke,.littnes,
and many others with their vast tributaries,
during the Summer and Autumn, anti ronlorlt-
ably so during seasons of unusual heat and
dryness, are Invariably accompanied be ex.
[mist ve derangement!. of the +tontach and Ilv-
er, and other abdominal viseent. They area:-
ways mare Or 11..0n obst meth,. of the liver, a
weakness and Irritable Witte of the xtotinteli,
and great torpor of the bowels, being eloggeo
up withvitiated avetunulat lout. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful Inumn.
env° upon these varlon4 organs, Is ...vitttally.
neeemkary. There Ix no eathurl le for the pur-
pose equal to DR.WALE ER'S Vinegar HO tors,

they will speedily remove the nitricroloreol
vincil mat ter with which the Bowels are lolot•

ilt I ho .OLIIIO(line /41111111111111)4 thomerrot ions
of the liver and generally restoring the healthy
funet lons of the cllgehllVo organs. The uni-
versal popularity In this valuable remedy le
regions suldect to miasmatic Influences, Is
sullielent evklenceof Its power us a remedy In
Knell eases.

FUR SK 13 I/ISKASES, Erupt lone, Teller,
Halt Ithenut, I3lolehon, 511.1111, l'lniplerf, Port-
ales, Bolls, lltrbutfolett, Scald-

Head, Sort, Eyen, Erynlifebuf, Itch, Svarlff, Uln-
coluratluum of the Sl< In, II 1111111111

ille Sitill, .11 whatever 11111110 or nature, :tru
literally dog up end carried out of the /9iMiehl
lu ashort time by the uncut them. littlern. One
bot Ile In patch cullcm trill convince the 11111111 lit-
creflolotot of their eillitaielf elket.

Cleat.. the Vitiated Blood svltenover you
fund Ito Itnptu'lt lex hunding through the shin
lu !louden, Erupt loon or Sores; elem..° ll
wlttot flud II Oiedeeeled M 111.11.0.0.411 111
the Vet.; ell•1111se It Wtivil it In loll', and your
feellugn will tell you when, Keep the blood
pureand t he health of thesyntent trill follow.

PIN, I'APE and other Wt /ILA'S, turning In
the nyntetu so notify thounautin, are encei 11-
ally destroyed and retuoved. For full three-
t lousy nail carefully the circular around each
holt le, ',fluted lu four languagen—Etigllnit,

J. WALKKit, Proprietor. It. If.
A 1.1) & CU., Drunglnln and lietteral Agentn,
San Francisco, Cal., and .12uud 34 011111111,e0
hirer!, New York. f2.-t-tnu

SOLD BY ALL DRLTUDISTS AND DEALER/4

D'2l O'CLOCK..
t„.fi FOR r HST-CEANS
...), t/ I NvIA toal—nt. stw.nls.

C. S. PIANO
1111';-iNV Gl.i lirtuniiWay,

CRUM ISS OF COMFORTS !
I=l

Sam')lcs I al all lirocery Storms.

auS-lw I'Lilo lel II 5.

CENT FREE TO AGENTS.
A Pot•ltct Prostatrlns of the bcst. Illustrat-

ed Faintly flinty, tat hlnt.hed lu hnth Ettalltiltend rit•rntatt, ...tut:tilting Bible 11 ittlctry, Inr-
lltnntry,:\ltalyllarinnnyand Olsttory
DEISM M=MlO2l

uo.n-Iw 21i South stn street. Phila., I.

A,VANTED—AGENTS, (820 PER I/AY)
to sell the celebrated HOME

SENVINU INE. Han the under-tied,
:nukes the -lock-stitch" (alike on bath
and In fully Ileenned. The bent, and eltettpent
(tunny Sewlng Machine In the ntarltet. Ad-
dress NSON, t'l,A till &CO., Itnslon,Mnen.,
l'lttnburgh, l'a., Chicago, 111., or St.I,llln,

a„4-lw

I) I; PT ItE.
lb I I.' .% LE IV E.l N h:ss

ItELi ANI,

SM.:LEN-S*lI.‘ Itlt It l:1515ER 'll5 .NN I.
St' IT, oItTER. Cool. conifornthlt., hu.lll, clean-
ly and din,51.1... Nl•vssr ru.55, 11555.:515 nor son
1,15,1 s!lr inks 515111111. Used In hathing. Shnill..l
I'l 1111 111. 13,51 known. 5555..11.1 nninip for pntsti.ll
Int to.I. 1L5E1.:1,1.:5"5-5T15.1.5555.% BAN I 5.1 5 i
EST:USIA:SSIi AI ENT, 1.117 rheanotstront. 11,11
515.15 ,1i1a, Pa., Lana No. .5 Ann struot, Nnw

Yco .k. ants. Iw

0 1;4111:r li
\ F 1.1 Ni

iNV

/1 11111.: LONG-I,ookEll.l OR MASTER.
pli.c.• -Tht• Crownit.gWork "111, 1.11,

111.:NItY WARD BEEullEit's

' 'l'l[E CHRIS"'
nny liook

tin 11.,,1101y. will
11AViirlied llr reil.ll,ll.21gc311, twrly

.1. M. ST( 1 1 11/,\ItT
ms-isv X7.11 snns..t, P 1111.14.1141.

WELLIS' CARBOLIC TA 111. E'lhi.

FOR COL'UIIS, COLDS ASD 110 A ItSENEsS
Thew, Tablets present' Arid In Conlinnu-

Hsu with tither elhelenl risnetlieg, Inn popsinr
lons,for theCurs st all TIIIWAT uud LUND'

HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
TH ROAT ore Immediately relieved, and Si al V-

trtents are constantly toittitt sent In the pro.
fidget,r of relief In causett of Titnolt Witten Itlen
of years' clouding.

Iledeceived by worth le.
1110111.1.1mm (Jet only WKLIt CARBOLIC
TABLETS. J. K

11 Platt street, N. Y.,
11S-4V7 Solo Agent for the

Price 2b C4-11 IN allox. 511.1.1 1. Or Cl

El)Virtl(lN OF PRICES

To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
CHEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

44- Semi Mr onr New Prlre lint1.11 it ChM
form Will accompany IL, containing Intl tl rev-
Llom—roak lug a large savolg Itt commiterm
and remunerative to clult-organlzern.

TIIE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,
31 tSc 33 VES E Y tiTliE ET,

NEW YORK,

POPEIII.
TILE FOE OF 7'llE ell 17.11(11

AND REPUBLIC
1% hat \1'1.% is dfdrig, :Id %%1.1.

11 1114 all• ptlWer. •1t,ip.,11,11. It,
110,11.11illty. 11. Irailtls. 11. 1,111.1.. 11. nth.-
1•11.S. 11. 1,10//iiry, Ith perst•cullow.. lls 1.1r4,1

1.111. 1110.110 !Cll./4,1,11111 of civil awl
ty. 111.slarthilg crimes. 11,4horrid

:11111 118 SI,.
A 1.”..1, 11161,sval,llll everywhcr, W.• want

hitrod., II 11. o,,•ry Naiuly (Wl',
:111.1 v.lll poy 11,11 hherally. tiend

I.EII.6, Mt I
Isv Ili S. tiiXIIIhl I. lol,l,llphia, 19,

L. P. I 3 fill(' I{ETI—AI
Popular lllstoty of I he

BLOODY FR IM:O.6EI:HAN WAIL
Nov confalutog a kill :11,011111. of the
hivrrjul ICtiyn of Terror ill, Paris,

Is scliing 11ey0.111.11 pn•crdwl.
II i, by far the nu wl. 1111;0,14.am! on y emnplislo•

history nl limt h u g lily ,11,,, ,gb,
11, 1 11. Itiotu•r111,1, ',suit, 612

ro,pitlL,‘, ll, l“,i na1...4, prier. f 1111)
It in both

1.:Eig11,Il ;Ind limnlln, /11141 14 14.3,1141 1,11.,11..11
1111. ...lb ilg 1.41{C W/,14.

tllll, 11. Clllll I/1,111•Y.
A. H. H

,111q-INV 11,1Chiestrmt ,Irve•C,

JURUBEBA.
It is not a Physic—lt Iw not what Is popularlY.

1,111.41 a lil.terh, nor Is it litlended tin ach. It
Ix u \1.01,1 :hurl Iran 1/11.11t Ihltt hills !Well used
fir [natty yoetrs by the ...Heal faculty of Ihose
countries with wonderful elllesey as a Power-
ful Mist:ult., and l'neuunled Purltier of that
Blood and Is a sure null perteet, remedy for all
Wsesses et the

LIVER ANT) SPLEEN, ENLA RGEM ENTOR
OBS FRUCTIoN OF I NTEsTI N Es, URIN-

ARY, UTERI NE, OR ABDOMINAL
ICUAN,i, IqrVERTY Oil A WA NT

111.001), INTERNIlITENT
OR LEM I fTENT FEYElts,

'NEI-01MA NON OF
THE LIVER, DROP-

SY, esLUOUIsIi
ORM)LATION

OF THE
BLOOD, AB-

ESSES, T U -

ORS, JAUNDICE,
CRUF ULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, ROUE AND FEVER,
OR 'IIIEIR CONCOMITANTS.

DR. WELL'S

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
Is a most perfect alterative, and Is offered to
the public as a great invigorator and remedy
for all Impurities of the Ikon!, or for organic
weaknenn with their attendantevils. For 010
foregoing complaints

R WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

Is confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be Ireely
taken In all derangements of the system.
ItIs NOT A PHI:4W—) t Ix NOT what Inpop-

ularly called a RIerhats, nor In It Intended an
ouch; but in nimply a powerful alterative giv-
ing health, vigorand toneloalitlie vital forces,
and animate and fortify all weak and lym-
phatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOOO,
Platt street New York.

Sole Agent for the United States,
Prlce One Isillar per bottle. Bend for Circu-

lar. lauB-1w

DRY GOOD

Ellii;lls;:iii4
' CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS

„IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAINS.

WHITE-GROUND CHAMBERCARPETS,
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

From I to 5 Yards Wide.
CHINA AND COCOA MATTINGS

HAGER & BROTH ERS.

IMMiliol
WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

20,1XX) PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
Allof the New Designs of theLeading

MANUFACTORIES it IMPORTERS,
Will be sold at less than Philadelphia Prices

We invite'an examination.
alt HAGER A BROTHERS.

BROADWAY STORE

The firm of Rouse, Reed .5: Co, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, .1, F. Reed
havingretired from the business.

Mr. J, T. Brown having purehasell the inter-
est ail. F. Reed, the business will be continued

21 EAST RING STREET
Under the name of

J. T. BROWN & CO
and Litist fur it nullMUM' Orlhe liberal Imlrc
ago or the p:41.

Kb will keep oton.tantly 111111:111a and sell a
the

LOWEST EASII PRICES
A 111,1, AS:4OI:TM ENI

DRF,ss m((1).-; AND Ix 01

I,INENS AND PERC.\I,ES,

1:11)(;1.0VES, (.1.;,: fi Riltß)Ns

HOSIERY AND (11,0VES

El=

FASHIONA BLE HATTERS

1871 hl It N(A I 18
SHITLTZ & BRO

FA SII 10 NABLE HATTEHS,

NEW AND EI,EI; A N srultl

NOS. 31 . 33 (NEW) NORTH lITEEN ST

01,1) No. 20

SPRI N(; sTYLEs N(\\' HEADY,

NOVEL:II ES OF' THE SEISoN

Oursoleetion for the SKI nEe Trade surreueue.
In F.:leg:oleo of Iheihrn and 1,110,h

anything heretofore ef-
fen.tl to our p

(lENTLENIEN'S

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY FirriN A* VENTILATING

We are prepared 10 otter est ra Inilmashtad,

to all who favor IS with ri van. c

plucEs REDrcEt)!

T() (I)Nyuitm T() THE Tim t.:s

SHULTZ & BIM

NOS. :t1 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

121=1

WATCHES AND JEIVELICI

BA 11. E Y A 1 0. ,

CH ESTN UT A NI) 12Tii STREETS

Jewelers and Silversn►itl►s,

Ilitve vompleted arrslugemoills wlth Luati

)fakers fu Europe, by u•hlrh they nri• nmvru

FINE wATCHES,

I=llll
GOotIS Si•llt•by EXpr.,. "IIniglri,

Strangi., are c...11:t11y iIvi. i ..ti

\V A 'l' ( ' II I.: S

CA K "

E.CA LUNY CO.,
o. 902 CIIESTN S 7'. ,

PHILADELPHIA

Desire to Invite the speelal 11l lenthm imr-
ellasers 111111 others vl.l tint; Me city, l's the,
llmPtually large till varied il.111.11111,1(

NEW E IV E 1: ,

I.' N WATcuEs

G I) CIIA

\ IC1'18'1'1(2 SILVEILW ARE

7 A ItLIC CPrLRR P, EI.PCTRO PLATE!)
tiC:UbS UP FINEST co CA LI Tr,

Received DIRECT FROM PARIS during the
present season.

Courteous and polite attention Is extended
to all whomay be Induced to accept a cordial
Invitation to visit their beautifulstore,

Julystfw27
No. 002 CHESTNUT STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WANTED FOB/

!LIFE IN UTAH!
Being an Expose of the mutt Rites and

Mysteries of Mormonism.
With a full and authentic historyof Polygam.t,
by J. H. BEADLE, editor of thehalt Lake Re-
porter

Agents are meeting with unprecedented stl t-
eem, ono reports ISOsubscribers In four days,
another 71In two days. Bend for circulars and
see what thopressnays of thework, NATION,
AL PUBLDsHING CO., Mita:, l'a. .008-1 W

WILTBERGIEWN FL AVOR INCOEX•
TRACTSare warranted equal toany made

They are prepared from the/rule, and will he
found much better than many of the Extracts
that are mold. WITAsk your Grocer or Drug-
gist for Willberper', Extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE- -
In, w Ithoot doubt, the best article In the market,
fur blueing clothe. Itwill color more water than
four limes the Name weight of Indigo,and tomb
more than any other welsh blue In the market.—'riteONLY UKNUINE Is that put upat
A.I,FItED W I I_,TBEltti Fat'S URDU STORE,

No. 283 Notati SerUild St., Philadelphia.
The Labels 11/vblail WI I.TIIEIM

Ite W'S • 1,11111,1 n . nilothers are could,.

Jed. flee , nle be nru..t prliggiq.l and (lever rm.
WI LATE:It() EB'S INDELIBLE INK

111/1befound on trial to br asup,riorarticle. Al-
ways on Imand (or sale ut, reasonable prices.—
Pure tirnoini SPICES, Genuine MEDICINEs,
Chamois Skins, r•polmes, Tapinea, Pearl, Sago,
and all articles in the drug line, at
ALERI.:I, WI I.THEIttiER'S lIHIIti RT1,12F.,

.Yo. 1:13 North Snood St., Phibsektphiti, Pl.l,
July12-13.w...ti

f POSED AnENDRIEN't"ro 's 11 1
CoNsl'lTUTio:4 OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Propoming nu Amendment to Ilia, Constitut li.ll
of l'eulanylvutilm.

1k it Ho,okod by the Soma.. out( It oI lee y-
votobrogll/the( 11?)110/1(4,1ithl/j PO/ tttAyll.llen, I
I:cnorof .l.oroth'y met, That. tile hollowing

Anoviiklnient of Lion l'ongt iltiLlon of thin Collo-
tummy/LIT 11 too prorottql to Lire potpie for their

lon or roLoollon. pursuant lo the luotly-
loll.~olllit tenth arllelo thereof, iii lilt:

=l/11
Sit-11,. Iml Ihe Sixth Seelltlilof Iho Sixth r •

or 111, h.ert. 111 111.11
therc.,f, 14) wit:

•• A :•111.1, 1011111 be E'lliNcti
cillitillit•ti rlitlitrx of Ike Sllkiv, lit. Mich Mitt,

unit .c•Il nervloe Mulitil pri.
hy 11111.

.I.‘MES H. 111.:1111.
Spealwrt.(01°110114011( Itel , 11,41. 11111( •••

\I'II.I,IAM A.

.%pprved I he or A uuu
I lehilhl. Ilhtthettitl elght moll

I'rcrllr.lllll.l 1,111111,1 rm. publlent lon pm.
/41111111i" illt. At licit, of tllint

F. J 1011.1). N,

=CI
1411,,:•crclury of Cho row inousVenllll, t

u9O IIlu rislunt g„I uly

CLOTHI NO

Nv AN A AItE It A. It It OW N

CHEAP AND GOOD

C 1-,011 ILING,

OAI<.II A 1, .1,

Si \III and Markci Stnwts,

I L.11)1%1,1'11 LI

M US! CA I, INNTKUJII NT.l

I) 1A N S

111.17 A N S!

M I, (1 fl I) N

STEINHAIISER & BR O'S
NO. EAST (>l{A Nli 4Tlt

1',•r,„11.. des' r, ,om 1111.1 11 1.,

their solvontage o.lr hour
prlet•4 hero, vllriliaNitll!

jA NI F.16 1 BELLA

Ar '2.41 Sur!' I I 1,11,"11 I STREIcI

I'RI N ' ' S

ORIIANS AND MEIJODONS
1/1 1)111rietil Stylt, Inall.5:#1)I ' oval !A.,

U ROANS

5 Stopv for '3lOO, Slope SV3), Hlop., ft,

E15,), dre., Ato.

PIANOS

111=

BELLAK'S
FIATDETifY It DIE 17/:ATE, (m.o.

EATE ANS WA M., DEA' WMLATEX . IL, A
BILLIUSTEN PBEINE„4 ND bIE LEI(VI T-

ESTP.,S TERMS. mi-lywl/

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
J. Y. EILUEAIrrr,

Attorney and Connxellor at Lnw,
rn lytle.w• Columbia. Pa.

1:01,..%It U. HEED.
lAttent.. 1,111111

FREIE N. PT ER,
No. 5 South Doke mt.. LM11.011.1

S. H. feIIUCE,
Unort Avenue. went orcnort Howie. r
I=l

L'IV lAwuriLnlrret,
1;olun1blft.I=l

WM. LEANAn,
N. 5 North Duet, RI.. LAnoßAtor

•A. J. KJ El AiMA N,
No. !I South /2u.•eti Pt.. I•M1or„wlAr

H. If .

I •.dnmhln. I.9.nruultor nnono,'

D. W. /*AI-FERMI/N.
H. removed Wei office to No. ti. 4 Enel FV. v

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLNAKER, emu
MM=NISSIMI

M==n2

TOBACCO AND SEGARN.

11411 E iscxr ANIP 4' •EsT

`SIIIOK NO ToBA CCO
INMAN IIMATT P.M/ AT

ICTO 11 1' 0 , 1 ,

3D DISTRI("P OF MARYLAND.

;4r See that Every Package you lay

o 2 bears that inscription. -time Ivw

ROOFING ELATE

FING PILATE—PRICED REDUCEDRThe undersigned has constantly on hand •

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIUET ROUFINbI
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs,

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will and It to their inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Wareroome, No. NEast Ring etrest i
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of theCourt.House

Wehave ado the Asbestoe Roofing for fiat
roofs, or svr ere elate and shingles cannot be
used. Itla far superior to Plastic or (rave
Roofing,

al% tidier =EI


